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PARTY- -MORC SON tire Breckenridge, of Kentucky, filled
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the first time since the blue grass
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Third Party.eral rustle of sensationalism in the

inmy ears, nor blinds on ray eyes
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scattering politics com in and goth.
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A NEW LAW- - FIR1I.
D. II. McLean and J. A. Farmer

air. jur. urccicenridcre s tones were
never mellower nor more magnetic.
his Dicturesaue oenods rolle-- i ont 4,What is the news rtown in tne oil about wiggled into tn old settieraeni.
with rhythmic plentitude. his white settlement concerning of religion and which the same it is bound to wiggle
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e kon no doubts tby"was getUa alocj,

m oore smoother and happier tbca
any man or woman ' thai eVer: II? t&,
under the sama. roof from that day to

Party in particular." saj'a I to Aunt course it aiot'none of my . funeral,The. Federal elections bill was a con- -
Nancy one, night after supper. I j do but still I kinder like to see the procave this day associated themselves

. locther in Uie practice. f law in all
the courts of the State.

Collections and general practice
solicited.
D. H. McLean, of Lillington, N. C

J. A. Fabmeb, of Dunn, N, C.
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loye to sorter wind up the old lady a cession pass by. The sooner it is
talkiu machinery and then stand from dead and the buryin is over with the

under while she lets the check , rein better it will be for tife country in

down and turns herself loose. common and the people in general:
4I never ve- - have como up to that j neyer did - like the Thiid party,

pint where I wanted to be a man and The name of the thing isienough for
rfrinlr wh?ktv and ttear breeches and .Vnej it is'. the r. devil. ;If -- you will

Party the old devil tfa came In and
tempted Ere. and Eve she tcaptedV
Adam, and Adam he fell, and from

.vote,-;sa-
ys the old lady between the take all the back history of the world I time the human family went

fluffs from her pipe, "and I am not and the human race from Adam down ' " ""ocuerai acraumax andU. H. DANIEL. ; ; :o0 J ; i
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mvself along with the politics, l am you will mighty soon see where your

genial subject to him. and he had a
greater incentive to distinguish him-

self than usual, because there were
strata of coldness through the audi
ence. In the beginning of his ora-
tion Mr. Breckcnridge attempted to
dispose in short order of Representa-
tive Johnson. "With these words,"
he said, referring to the Republican,
"I dismiss him and his speech
Quick as a flash the man from Indi-an- na

was on bis feet. With a tone
that rang out sharply across the hall
he shouted : "There are other things
the gentleman would like to dismiss."
Then, after a pause, "Bat tho people
wiU not dismiss them." The Ken
tuckian made no reply for a moment,
when he said : "I do not know to
what the gentleman refers." The
Republicans laughed at his answer;
then they trooped almost ananimoss
ly Into the cloakrooms, leaving but
empty seats to the silver chaired ura- -
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in the treatment of Cancer.
Write to him for one of his pam-Ale- ts

on Cancer and its treatment.
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generally tskeaj&pi three to stir cp .
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always "does Hie deyilmenL' Fraas;--ni- n
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ka U. tl perbctU. Otnainehss I ain't no pollticiorter. and neither pitched him overboard.
the son of one, I don't near cotton --It was the Third Party thatoa crccea rsa uatt on wrsppss.


